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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
The Indianapolis Evening Times has !

boon suspended.
Tjik gamblers of Washington havo been

driven by tlio new law over into Alex-
andria.

it. & a DnnKNKR, of New York, hove
suspended. Liabilities, $500,001); assets,

025,000.

Miss M.vnv Ann Conkmno, sister of
Roscoo Conkling, is dying in a hospital in
Rochester, N. Y.

Dn. Aliikrt Voutr.it, who wns confined
in tho Covington (Ky.) jail for ubusing
his family, committed suicido.

A uivokckd husbnnd in Bloomington,
111., attempted to kill his wife, son and
daughter whilo they were seated at tho
dinner table.

The Supreme Court of Illinois has held
that sleoprrig-cn- r companies are common
carriers, belonging to tho same category as
railroad companies.

ItcroKTS received in Chicago for tho en-

tire wheat growing region indicate thut
thoro will not be more than 75 per cent, of
an averago crop harvested.

Miss Jennie Stall, of Lincoln, Gn., who
was to hovo been married to a young man
in Cincinnati in a short time, committed
suicido by hnnging herself to a beam in
her father's burn.

The wife of C. C. Markle, the Pittsburg
paper dealer, from whom Detcctivo Wap-penstci- n,

in Cincinnati, took 28,-10- on
Friday, reached Cincinnati, and persuaded
tho fugitivo to return homo with hor.

Tub Civil Scrvico Commission, at tho
.....4l.. T !).... !,1i A -- .1..... ...Ml ...

cujjgvauuu ui i icsiuvui nnuui, win u iu
Iowiork and examine the workings of
the postollico und custom houso there be-fo- ro

completing the revision of their rules.

The fall of a substanco resembling sul-
phur is reported to liavo taken place on
three successive nights in the vicinity of
Princetown, Ky. They believe that the
earth is about to be covered with u coating
of "sulphur in order that it will burn
readily.

A HAND of Nihilists have been 'captured
in an obscuro residence in St. Petersburg.
They olTercd u stubborn resistance, and
threo of tho ufrssting oilicors were wound-
ed. Among tho instruments of destruc-
tion capttned we're- four poods of dynamite

about 141 pounds.

The mail train on the Chicago and West
Michigan Itailwuy was thrown off the truck
about' threo miles south of Holland, Mich.
Only tho rear coach remained on tho track.
Express Messenger Piersou was fatally
hurt, Express Messenger Cunningham and
Mail Agent Hall slighty.

The towboat Tolar Star exploded her
boilers on tho Mississippi, at Bulmont, Mo.,
and is a total loss. Her barges were re-

covered. Captain Atkinson was blown 300
yards, and picked up in a skiff. Two fire-

men, two coal passers and tho watchman
aro missing. The rest of the crew escaped
with slight injuries.

.
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A Ncnrch In;? Party Temporarily Im-
prisoned in the Mine No .Hore Vo-
lunteer.
BiiAimroon, III., April 2. At tho Dia-

mond Mino tho excitement is very intense,
owing to the fact that tho bodies discovered
wero to bo brought out. Yesterday after-
noon news was brought up that tho party
which had gone down nfter tho bodies was
imprisoned in tho roadway whilo putting
tho bodies in tho cotlins. Tho wives and
relatives of tho men in the mine wero wild
with., grief over tho prospective death
of their friends. A party was at onco
sent in searoh of them. When the
second party had icuehed tho point
whero tho bodies wore recovered, they
found a lnrgo pile of stone blocking up
a narrow passageway. The first party was
liberated. Ono of these men was so pros-
trated that ho had to bo carried home. The
roscucd party said tlioy would never go in
again. Other eenrohors who havo been
working there say they will not go down
again. It is thought no further search
will bo mndo, as no man can be found will-
ing to go down. The bodies wero taken
out about 4 o'clock and placed in tho
morgue, whoro crowds passed through and
viewed them.

Curious Suit lor Damage.
Cleveland, April 2, Frederick Ham-mor- cr

was sent to tho work-hous- o about a
year ago. Ho now brings suit against tho

city for 510,000 damages, claiming that ho

without knowlcdgo of tho workings of tho
samq, causing tho loss ot two fingers, and
crippling an arm for life.

Infernal Machine . Factory.
' Couk, April 2. It is rcportod that tho

police have reason to belie vo that an infer-nal'maobi- no

f&ctory'has been established
in this locality, .Tjioir activity in certain
matters "itrMndic'nllve of a' movement which
they hopo wHl lead lo its disoovery,

&- - s
iTj&tf,tsTMilLuwApVil 2. Tt large

V IftMYraSafdlllraa4tuttHtfldUM wriei
ad managed by Col. J. A. Harwood, ban.
d jasterday. Ioa, $100,000 j Insurant,

971,000. Sftveatv-fl- vt kanda arc tkreva
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k RUINED GIRL'S STORY

"Woman's Confiding "Weakness
and Han's Perfidy.

I.ovc Lusts While the Money Lasts.
Then Comes Wrechcil IIoiics and
VAttvr JCoiiior.sc.

Sr. Louis, April 2. In order to get at
tho facts in tho scandal connecting tho
name of Health Commissioner Francis with
Ida Simpson, whjch has of lato been at-

tracting so much attention throughout the
country, that person was called upon by
yourcorrcpondcnt y. Miss Simpson
wns out with her brother and his wife, but

'at 10 tho" trio returned, and there wns not
tho .least hesitancy on tho part of
any of tho family in conversing on the
absorbing topic. It may bo promised
here that Miss Simpson is a young lady
twenty years of age, with eyes as black as
tho sloe, and hair us black as tho raven's
wing. In plain English she is a right down

pretty girl with bewitching face and lovely
form. She readily gave a history of her
first acquaintance with Mr. Francis, tho
attention ho had paid her, her downfall,
remorse nud thirst fur rovengc. Then
eamo tho story of her lato attempt at sui-

cide. "Yes," she said, ''it is true that I did
try to kill myself. I felt liko the world had
turned its back on me. Mr. Francis, who had

tsworu to love and take care of me all my life
simply deserted me, and told his friends
he had made a ' blasted fool ' of himself.
Tim papers spoke of me a if I had been
a loose woman, trying to blnrckntail a re-

spectable citizen. 1 wns a ruined girl and
without n friend. I ' determined that I
would put an end to myself. 1 wrote an
iccount of my life and Wrongs for tho
Jlobe- - Democrat, and scut a copy
in tho man who hud been the
cause of my. downfall. I had two bot-l- os

of chloroform. After locking the door I

.nado a pullet on the tloor and placed a pit-to- w

on it. 1 put the letter to the Globo-Demoer- ut

under the pillow, where it would
he toulid the first thing. Then I saturated
uy clothes with the clilorotorm, took a
spoonful of it internally, and laid doWn, as
I thought, to my last sleep, but they found
me. Dr. 1'hoinpson was tent for and ho
brought mo to.

' And you see," continued the lady with
a bright laugh, " that I am still alive nud
is lively as a crioket, and now I want tho
.orld to know the truth about inc. I
have no hatred lor Mr. Francis. I
nnnot subdue all my love for a man

to whom I gave all that a woman has
worth giving her first love, but he has
brown me off as if 1 had been a
'(';. If he had been anything of a man
,o would have shielded mo and suid to the
world: ' 1 am responsible for this girl's
- .in, nud I will bear tho burden ot it.' He
knows how ho persuaded nic, blinded mo
mil infatuated me. I would havo given
him my life, such wns his influence over
me, but nt the first breath of scandal he
runs away and leaves all tho heavy load
for mo to bear.

THE' TRIP TO CII1CAOO.

In conversation with a Post-Dispat- ch re-

porter Miss Simpson was asked: "What
injustice do you complain of?"

In tho first placo Mr. Francis says
imply that he went off to Chicago, and

that he was a fool. Ho leaves the impres-
sion that lie and 1 ran oil" on a spree. Why
did ho not como out liko a man and toll

i how he almost carried me away."
' "How wns that 7"
; ' l have no ill feelir.g against him in
my heart, but my story bus nover been
told. Two days before wo loft town, he
eamo to my boarding notue in ins buggy.
Ho wns almost o razed with drink, and he
begged mo to take care bf him. Ho said
thut all was over between him and his
wife, that she would not talk with him and
would sue for a divorce, and that he could
now look after mo. I asked hiin what he
wanted done, and he said that I should
tako euro of him. 'Let us tako a drink,'
ho said, 'and talk it all over.'"

' Did you agree?"
" Yes. I never wanted him to leave his

wife; never asked him, but I thought if it
is all over botweou them, it v ill bo right
for mo to tako my chance. Perhaps he
might marry me and givo mo at least a
name, if 1 had lost honor. If he had left
his wife for good, was it not natural for a
poor girl in my condition to cling to my
last chance? Then, ho was so drunk that

was afraid to let him go alone.
i W. went out driving, undo dro've at

furious crait. Sovoral times wore nearly
upset, and ouce ho ran into a telegraph
polo and had a narrow escapo.
Then I took tho lines, and at bis dirootion
drovo to a place in tho suburbs (Miss Samp-
son named tho placo), where wo remained
all that night and most of the next day.
I did so because ho beggod me to take care
of him. The next oftt moon he had sober-
ed up some. He Bald he would never sober
up here,, and ho intqndjfd. to go to Chioago.
I told.himtW,w'aB & bist, ho ' 'could do.
Then he said I must go, and I immediately

"rtjfiiMtd. Bnt"ke fcfgd" aad atreated,
and at lut I 'oVin(ed. 'Dtitlng "the

ltUi.'..Kfc ViikU AtiltMCA aterflWvdYit.-l-

'mate keep for kira. Sow, If I waatad to
tiiek kim could I mat have Uft Urn 1 Tkat
mmj wasld kava aravldad far aaa U a

disgrace but I would not do such a thfng.
Ho told mo when ho gave me the money
that Dr. Qrindcn and Mr. Fitzwilliam
bound to stop him When ho wns leaving tho
City Hall that afternoon, but that ho had
drawn his pistol, mado them both stand
aside, and threatened to kill tho man who
would attempt to detain him."

'What happened in Chicago?'
" Oh, I dislike to talk about these things,

but I havo sutl'cred and I have been
abused. Mr. Francis was drunk there all
the time, and he spent his money and nil I
had. too. Every timo ho ordered a bottle
of champagne ho gavo tho boy a half a
dollar, and his payments to boys alone
ran up to SO or !7 a day. We stopped at
the Palmer House, and I did all I could to
keep him from drinking, but he would.
Ono day I was writing a letter to St.
Louis; lie demanded to seo it, and I re-

fused. Ho pulled his revolver and said,
I'll givo you threo minutes to put that

letter down on the table.' "
"What did you do?"
" I looked at hiin and said, ' Then I give

you notice that in three minutes you must
kill me, for you will never see that letter.'
Ho saw I was in earnest, and would not
shoot. Then 1 remembered thut I, top, had
a pistol in my satchel, and I got it. I
went over nnd lookpd the door. He mndo
a rush at me and I drew my revolver
and said, ' stand whero you are. If you
advance another step I'll drop you liko I
would a dog. You have ruined me nnd
taken me from my home. Now you beat

me.' That ocwed him, nnd he did
nothing. The previous day ho had
beaten mo and dragged me around
the room. I had marks on my neck
long after I came homo as the result of his
treatment. The next day he gave me some
money, after he hifd telegraphed for it to
St. Louis, and on the following morning I
found thnt ho had stolen it all buck, and
my pistol, too, and gono Out. When ho
came back he sut in a big chair and ns"kod
me to rc.id Hie paper to him. He could
not rend, he wns iu such a condition. I
sat on the edgo of tho arm-chu- if whilo 1

read, and succeeded in taking Ids pistol
out of his poakot beforo ho knew it. Then,
witJi tho revolvor, I forced him to givo me
enough money to como homo.

" Ho did not want to do so, but I said I
would go, with or without him. Only for
that pistol I never would have had tho
money. I was bound to go whilo I had It.
What am I blamed for? I'm ft poor girl,
who was 'foolish enough to yield to tho re-

peated solicitations and entreaties of, a man
who wns my snporior in age nnd position,
and to whom I was almost indebted for my
living. I fell, but ho knows who was to
blame. I havo no ill feeling against him.
even now, and would not movo a finger to
injure him. AH thut I ask is thai he fur-
nish me some means to leave hero ami go
to a place where I can earn an honest liv-

ing again. At present 1 have not a dollar
to do this."

Fl'ItlOl'S I'LAJIUS.
itui'ithiK' or a Montreal Illoelc I.o.ts

tuoo.ooo.
Mo.ntukw., April 2. Flames shot iorth

from the Union Machine Shops, owned by
.1. Brtssoltc, within three doors of the The-

ater Itoyul. Ar. alarm being given, tho largo
audience in tho obi temple made a speedy
exit uninjured, although a scmi-pimi- o d.

In the sumo block "the following
firms carried on business : Sharpo &

boot and shoo munuVucturers;
Toes & Co., undertakers, and J. ('liuple8 ft
Son, printers, Tile Unities illuminated the
whole city nnd alarmed the inhabitants.
The whole city brigade fought the tiro with
pcHovcrcnce. The three establish-
ments wero completely destroyed,
with their contemn, by 11 o'clock
mid the livery stable of John Flana-
gan reduced to ashes. The blu.e spiond to
too book printing establishment of Chris-
tian ISrothers, where it was extinguished.
On the couth, the firo extended up to the
I'liouteV ltoyal, which was saved. Tho loss
in tlio aggregate Is $100,000, fully insured
in the lloy.il, Scottish Union, London, Liv-ipo- ol

and Globe, Imperial, London and
i.an en shire, of Kiiglund, llritish America,
Western I'itieus, nnd Sun, of Canada. It.
Jelliniun owned tlio blooK, the other suffer-
ers being tenants.

'oml!nut!ouof CltiviiKo Kreuers.
Our too, April 2. Some time since tlio

Hrcwers' Association reduced tho price of

beer from S8 ! to SS per barrel, nnd- - dis-

continued tho practice of allowing di Ivors
forty cents per bun el for treating custom-
ers. As' several of tho brjUil breweries
wore not in the n the prices havo
suice been cut as low ns 7, and the

of tho Association was im-

minent. Finally, however, nt n niocting
hold Saturday, an ironclad agreement to
liuld the price nt 3 wns signed, and nil
breweries wero admitted to membership
except the I'llscner Company and Henry
Uebring. The combined capital represent-
ed in tho association is now $7,000,000, and
tlio annual produotiou of beer 000,000 bar-
rels, Tho next move to bo inaugurated by
tho beor syndicate will be nn advance ol
fifty cents a barrel, which, it is rumored,
will soon bo made.

Chloroformed anil llobbcd.
OtNCijfNATr, April 1. Between two'

o'clock and daylight burglars entered" the.
'rpoms of :Dr.( JJendcgaat, al, Nojis' West
i ourtn street, wnere no was asleep and,
chloroforming him, fobbed him of a suit at
clothes, a gold watck,,$160 la money, a val-
uable ring aad aeverial pokat mrglcal la
atrtuaaaf.

ARTHUR'S ILL HEALTH

Iielicf Tlmt Ho Will Not Livo Awful Work r In-Hi- s

Term Out. i (Iisll, 0ut West

His Greatest Trotiblo in Insomnia
Hopes that tho Climate or Florida
anil a Change or Scenery "Will lt
ciineratc His Physical Condition.

Washington, April 2, President Ar-

thur's condition, physically, really gives
good grounds upon which to base uneasi-
ness. There are hundreds, aye, thousands
of cool, honest and scnsiblo pcoplo hero
who believe that tbero will be another
President than General Arthur before tho
expiration of the present term. This sub-

ject bus been tho eourco of a great
deal of quiet private talk during
tho past month, nn.d as timo ad-

vances tho idea that General Arthur is
himself growing alarmed over his condi-

tion seems to gain strength. As stated
Bomo time ngo, tho President enn not sleep
soundly. He has insomnia, nud it afflicts
him sorely. Tho loss of sleep will in time
crush tho strongest constitution, and his
appearanco indicates now that it is "wea-
ring upon him. Standing hard by tho Pres-
ident at the "White House on St. Patrick's
Day, whilo tho procession passed him, he
looked unnaturally palo and haggard. There
was an unusual amount of whiteness about
his eyes, tho balls seeming white almost to
tho sight center. Heavy blaok lines under
his eyes formed n strange and ill contrast
ns against tho palo, bloodless flesh about
tho breadth of his cheoks. Directly over
his cheek bones there aro largo spots of
coagulated blood. Ho seemed more limp
than usual, nnd his wnlk was less brisk
than common. He cast his eyes about him
in a nervous, uneasy manner, as though
uncomfortable and suspecting.

A gentleman, who has been in the Presi-
dent's presence a great deal since thon,
says that theso symptoms of distress and ill
health have increased, nnd that tho Prosi-de- nt

must have rest. Ho soys tho stories
painted about tho President being haunted
in his sleep; the cruel report revived from
Now York that his wife died from a broken
heart, and tlio caricatures made of him,
bnsed, as a general thing, upon absurdities,
nnd falsitiost and being brutnlly mean, do
not tend to relax the tension of his nerves
nor sweeten bis rest. Ho says that,
although General Arthur is a man of iron
nerve, and seemingly insensible to the
threats of an world, he is
very susceptible to this harshness, and is
sad of heart. Thero is little doubt that
the in en I a 1 strain he has ghen to his of-
fice lias done much to break him down,
while the taunts of an uncharitable con-
stituency have hurried him toward his al-

most wrecked physical condition.
It is now hi ranged that he will leave

here on Tuesday, accompanied by Secie-tnr- y

of the ny Chandler and the Presi-
dent's private secretary Phillips, and that
he will spend ten days or two week in
Florida, lie hope to get re! and to be u
quiet in pi4ihc for a few days. He will
go g in Florida waters. A change of
climate and iccrrtniou miiy hell) '''"' ,0
sleep better. It he is not benefit led he will
return speedily. Did ho not (eel the neces-
sity of such a trip he would not leave
Washington just now, for there aro many
matters of importance before him.

A Society I)Iseouriif;ed.
St. Lor is, April 1. Judge Treat, of the

United States District Court, has decided
iu u case where n party was under prosecu-
tion for sending obioeno literature through
tho mails, that tho ovidence which was pro-

cured by means of decoy letters scut to tlie
guilty parties, was inadutis-ibl- c. Unless it
could bo shown tliat tho litoruturo was sent
to persons who wroto for it in good faith,
it could not bo admitted, and, as such a
ruling absolutely ciippled tho prosecution,
the case was nolle prosequied. As no ono
can be expected to admit on the stand an
application iu good faith for such in fa-

mous mutter, tho Society for tho Suppres-
sion of Obsccuo Literal uro is completely
discouraged.

Ilei-inaii'- J.ueerated Heart.
Nuw YotiK, April 1. Miss Uobecca Mc-

Lean, of Staploton, Statcn Island, has
been sued for S10,000 for breach of prom--
iso of mnrriago by Herman Hurnioh, this
city. Sho rccontly came into a fortune, es-

timated at between S50.000 and 100,000.
She said y that the suit wns purely a
money-makin- g operation. Mr, Hnrnich
had broken the eugugemont, and ho did so
from sheer jealousy. When sho refusod'to
becotno reconciled to him ho brought tho
suit.

The President doing; South.
Washington, April 1. President Arthur

will start for Florida Tuesday. The Presi-
dent wants to postpone appointing a Post-

master General until after he has madfc'hls
trip to Florida,, but he cannot get over the
'statutory provision Teqiurihg
to be filfed --within ien days.
that the Attorney General will deoidt that
the President oas paatpaae the matter ky

lasting a man to aei m Fottmaatar Gaa-r- al

rvwy Ua'Aayti

JlIE ON THE BORDER.

Kocgado

iiiisymputhiziug

'tho'va'cancy
'JtlUprobkblo

Our Troops In Hot Pursuit, butTIiey
llon't Seem to Kver Otfcli Up.

ALni'KQt'EiiquB, X. M., April 2. Captain
lllack and five companies of troops nre still
in pursuit of tho rencgado Indians. Tho

reds, after crossing tlio line, broke up in
small bands, and nfter killing about fif-

teen people were driven toward the Mexi-

can border. The greater number passed
up tho Animas and Alamnn valleys
through the Hatchet and Animas Mount-
ains, and nro now believed to bo safely hid
in the Sierra Madre, beyond tlio Mexican
line, where they will bo able to repel any
and nil attacks. Without doubt they were
J uli's baud of renegades, and enmo up

without women, to sccuro pro-

visions nnd ammunition.
Lust night two cattle men, wounded by

Indians, came into Deming. Advices from
San Carlos reservation stato that tho
rations issued this week wore less by 7,000
pounds than the usual amount thero, it
being found that almost cntiro bauds had
left the reservation, although tho chiefs
had asked for tho usual amount. This is
conclusive proof thut tho reservation is
where tho Indians aro from.

Dr. J. 11. Carroll, a prominent ranch man
nnd pioneer in tho Gila Valley, was Bur-round- ed

by Indians near tho Carlislo Mine
yesterday afternoon, but by abandoning his
horse he mndo his escape, and reached
Richmond on foot.

The latest news is that threo miners were
killed near Animas Mountain, in tho south-
ern part of tho Territory. This hnppencd
yesterday. All possible precautious aro
taken. All available cavalry troops aro
scouting.

A telogrum says that Capt. Black had a
fight with tho hostilcs and was badly cut
up, but this lacks confirmation.

An attack was mado on tho camp of the
Grand View mine, twouty miles south of
Clifton, A. T., by Indians, supposed to bo
White Mountain Apaches; but possibly tho
remnant of Juh's band returning ftom Old
Mexico, nnd two men wero killed. Tho
same bund attacked Swing's ranch, near
Ash Springs, A. T nnd killed five men.

The body of little Charles MoComas was
found by the troops about two miles from
SiherCity. His parents, Judge McComns
and wife, of St. Louis, wore killed in
Thompson's gulch. He hud been brained.

Fifty Comniancbo renegades nttneked a
ranch near Lns Cruces, and enptured ten
head of cattle, killing tho border.

A mini by the name of Johnson nud five
others woie killed near Sultillo yesterday.

- -

avfairs.
I'riiuee.

Paius, April '2. It is reported that M

Tirard will, within a day or two, resign the
Ministry of Finance, and that M. Leon Say
will succeed him. It is ulso tted thut,
owing to the created in Germany
by the uppointineiit of llencrul Thibnudiu
to the War l'oitsolio. that ollicor will also
tender his resignation, und that General
Cumporion will succeed him.

M. lie bucolic, tho French diuniiitist, died
y.

Madame Iutise Michel is confined in the
' prison of St. Laare. She has not boun per-

mitted to receive Hiiy visitors, although
many persons have applied for admittance.

It is teporied thut her counsel was re-
fused an opportunity to see her. Tho
oilicialH of tho prism stato thnt she is well
troutcd.

P.iiiH, April 2. Later accounts of tlio
boiler explosion at St. Diier yesterday,
show the niinilKir of persons killed und-injure-

much larger than at first reported.
Thirty --one poisons wero killed outright.
Tho number of injured, it is now stuted,
leaches sixty-fiv- e. Many of them, it is
stated, are i'utiilh hurt.

i.etK'mu.
London, April 2. A dispatch from Brus-

sels reports 'that n sonsution has been
caused in financial circles thoro over tho
discovory that VatiDuiuine, a prominent
stock broker, has embezzled tho sum of
1,000,000 francs belonging to persons who
deposited money with him. VanDammo
has been arrested and lodged in prison.

Ireland.
j Dunu.v, April 2. John Brennnn has been

again arrested on charges based upon fur-
ther evidence which it is olnimed connects
him directly with the assassination con- -'
spirucy.

i:iikrlnnd.
London, April 2. Great excitement is

caused at Liverpool by what is said to be
another Fenian outrage. The police found
a Springer street bonded warehouse flooded
with opirlts, the bungs rqmoved .from tho
casks, and the intention seemed to be to
firo the liquor.

ConkllHK' Slater Dylar.
RocnKSTRB, April 1. Mlsi aryftam

Geakllag, eliUr of Hob. Boacoe Conkllag,
U U tka CUy Hoasltal ktfr aad aald to k
dyUg. 8kk m b fUk tt vm.
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